
6,000 animals - Tons of rides  
One unforgettable day!

Happy Birthday!



World Class Aquarium
Live Sea Lion Show
Dragon World
Baby Animal Nursery
Kids’ Petting Zoo
Kangaroo Walkabout
Giraffe Feeding Station
African Safari Tram
Train Ride
Soaring Eagle Zip Line
Kids’ Carousel
Wildlife Skyride
Log Flume Ride
Roller Coaster
3 Party Package options

From the largest collection of exotic 
animals in Arizona, to our thrilling rides, you’ll find 

Something fun for everyone!



Wildlife World Zoo
16501 W. Northern Ave. Litchfield Park, AZ. 

SE Corner of the 303 & Northern 
in the west valley

PenguinParty Package

$360 For groups up to 10 kids (age 3-12) and 2 adults 
Includes 2 hours in the party area
Zoo admission for all guests
Dedicated party host
Cake/cupcake storage in the café 
Festive table decorations
Four 16” pizzas
One fountain drink for each guest (in standard cups)
Gift for the birthday child
Digital birthday invitations emailed to you to print or email to guests

Penguin Party add-ons and upgrades:
$30 for each additional adult (age 13+)
$15 for each additional child (age 3-12)
$22 for each additional pizza (each pizza feeds 3-4 people)
$90/each Beverage Bucket (assorted bottled Pepsi products/20 bottles per bucket) 
$4/each Dippin’ Dots 
$10/each Souvenir Cup upgrade (includes all day refills) 
$150 Tableside Animal Ambassador
$10/each Quarter rolls for feed machines 
$30/each Unlimited Ride Wristbands 



Wildlife World Zoo
16501 W. Northern Ave. Litchfield Park, AZ. 

SE Corner of the 303 & Northern 
in the west valley

Primate

Party Package

Primate Party add-ons and upgrades:
$50 for each additional adult (age 13+)
$35 for each additional child (age 3-12)
$10/each Souvenir Cup upgrade (includes all day refills) 
$150 Tableside Animal Ambassador 
$10/each Quarter rolls for feed machines 
$30/each Unlimited Ride Wristbands 

$450 For groups up to 10 kids (age 3-12) and 2 adults
Includes 2 hours in the party area
Zoo admission for all guests
Dedicated party host
Cake/cupcake storage in the café 
Festive table decorations
All you can eat pizza during your 2 hour party window
All day drink refills for each guest (in standard cups)
One Dippin Dots for each guest
Gift for the birthday child
Digital birthday invitations emailed to you to print or email to guests



Wildlife World Zoo
16501 W. Northern Ave. Litchfield Park, AZ. 

SE Corner of the 303 & Northern 
in the west valley

Rhino

Party Package

Rhino Party add-ons and upgrades:
$60 for each additional adult (age 13+)
$45 for each additional child (age 3-12)
$10/each Quarter rolls for feed machines 
$30/each Unlimited Ride Wristbands 

$720 for up to 10 kids (age 3-12) and 2 adults
Includes 2 hours in the party area
Zoo admission for all guests
Dedicated party host
Cake/cupcake storage in the café 
Festive table decorations
All you can eat pizza *during your 2 hour party window
Tableside animal ambassador
Souvenir Cup with all day drink refills for each guest
One Dippin Dots for each guest
Gift for the birthday child
Digital birthday invitations emailed to you to print or email to guests



Wildlife World Zoo
16501 W. Northern Ave. Litchfield Park, AZ. 

SE Corner of the 303 & Northern 
in the west valley

To book your birthday party
When submitting your party details, please request your preferred party times. We will do our
best to accommodate your top choice. We require a minimum of 48 hours notice to reserve a
party date. All parties require a $50 non refundable deposit.

Available party times:
10:00 – 12:00
12:30 – 2:30

3:00 – 5:00

Tableside Animal ambassador upgrade info: Meet one of our amazing animal ambassadors at your

party table! Choose from a mammal, reptile, or bird. Includes a picture of the birthday child with

the animal and their trainer. (picture taken with your own camera or phone) 

Once we have coordinated all the details for your party, and you have the final head count from

the RSVP’s we will email you your party invoice. All parties must be paid in full in one transaction

upon arrival at the zoo. (Party guests cannot pay individually)

*Zoo admission required to attend birthday parties (included in party pricing)

*Please be advised that there is a 4% fee for any credit or debit card transactions

For more info or to book your party, please email:

Jolenewesterling@wildlifeworld.com

Please be advised: For the safety
of our animals, there are no balloons of 

any kind allowed inside the zoo 


